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-- :::;r:3 locals. LOCAL NEWS. f dbpoaltioa to doubt them), thea tha
departmaat haa not dona tto duty er

1HC ALPHEUS FIELD?.
Physician and Surgeon

South Front St., sear Craven,
mr29Jlm NEW BERNE. N.C.

SOUTH CAR0L15A SEWS.

Frea the State Papers.

Durham Plant: Two more electric
lights, will be placed on the streets. Our
Presbyterian friends are moving with
energy toward securing a new and

dem niggers in Jamee City aad put 'em
back into slavery agin'. Waste Miasur
Clevslaad fwine ter reply? He likes
Mars' Sunsaons. Mare' Simmon got a
heap of influence sbsr hiaa. So he
gwiastosay: 'All right. Mitsui Sim
mans, I'll do it wld de atmos' pleasure.'
Dat 'a what has (win ter say, an' wbar
will you niggers bs in one week arter
dat?"

The alarm spread like wild fir, and
the more it was talked the more it was
believed, and the next day every tingle
black vote in tha town went to Cheat
ham and elected him Philadelphia
Record, March list.

:- -A t';k spotted ooeeh puppy,
- itiui will & paid for

Mh.n loJccuaLccce. ipr3i,
'UlCAJO EEIFef the hst quality

V Ul !S. . l0 SSlU this

? TALL FED BEEF A very Iuom
at S ert stalls thU morning, i-- it

0USI-- Oa MiddJs street, Friday,
b.U bene, of key. Cu be sk--

wiced et thie oQoe by jleg eV
VruBiect. . -

ALL- - a IMS. Breakfast . Strip.8'Corned: Um(, S&ooiaers. esr
1act mm, Chipped - Bf, Codfish,
Too tut. Cruabed Whsei, Oet Fiekee,
ll.i:, Evaporated Jtppl, Pi
1 Prases, Or Qeges, Tploct,
Ceuuo. Frssh Lemoee, Coooauut,
U,rry Powder. Capers. Macaroni. FU- -

coring Eitreete, Maple 8yrnp, Olives,
I uoer Nuts, Breakfast Hominy, Samp,

' V,rcetwrbir Beeoe. PkktvCtflp,
. U hits betas. Choice Teen, Fim Toilet
- Sapf Imported Bay Rom.

C E.B&OVJR.

WORKS-T- hs eampls
DtCKENS the "Bos" edition of Dick

- en is now ob heed. Regular library
ue, goe4 cloth blading end clou

prist. Ws club thea worki complete
with either the Daily t Wixklt
JouEXAb at astonishingly ow prioes.
Call and see saatplo, 4! ; , ; , 3

VTAME3 REDMOND, WHOLESALE
I HQUOB DEALER, has jost rs--.

reived a good aesortmsnt ol Native
Wioee andBraadlee, and also aorneof

r . . tha famous California Wlae known aa

' - - the-- " Angelica," made frees tha famous
. ' aal delicious "Angelica Greps. Thia

" : Qraps is only eaooesefuily cultivated la
v tee fckmthern part of California; Dili

- very delicate (rape and requlree oer
V. Uia coedltioo of olimaU to bring it to

' excellence, which oonditione are only
aaet ia that paradUo of tha United

t
' "... Htntea. Bla satire North Carolina

1 Winee and Brandiee from the tintagea
- of Oarrett 6t Co. aad J. Wharton Green
, are of -- ery raperlor quality and are

; , 'ery para. ;. :j . . !..
DERTAt

I OBBWINQ
Preaerree and Beanti&ee

- the-teeth- , and awaetene the breath.
lfecofnmended by dentista. Sold by1

' ; draEttate aad ooafeotionere. Try It.

- T?AMILY MEAT CUTTERS at
: 'J?' Gko. Allen A Co.

' ' tLOWERSfot'deooratlone, boqaeU,
, "

- JL large and email, or floral deiigne
-- : tor any parpoao forniahed on abort

- r ' uotio by leaTing ordera with Sam.
RadcIUroa Middle ftreet; ; m29tf

t H '- I70R 8ALE--Co- w with young alf.
' 1? fitf : v v w.F, ButEOi Co.

; ' rMpORTBb FRENca brandy and
... - X HOLLAND GIN, inet received and

: for eele bf . Jajms Rkdmomd.

' - T?ERTILI2ER8 for Truckera and for
' X Cotton Ptantera, al

;V i
-

; ;
, .flo ALLKH ft Co.

LOUOHS CalUratora and HarroweI at very lomprioea.
'

.: G10.; Allkh Co.

RECETVED-Anot- her lot of
ft . tl GARRETT'S COONAO BRANDY

for tale by t Jxmsb Rkdhohd.

C ANKThoonad olla Wall-Pap- er at
: r J very low prioea.

'
0ld,'.A4Uni eYOO.

PCRS WIN E3 AND LIQUOR for
; x Medicinal and other neee for aala

..' by;(. s. ' JAMIS RedKOKD. (

- BoTjULSGiKa is to l) .banished
from France. So the Btory rog. !

- '.::.t

DISSOLUTION. T.
The copartnership heretofore exsatiag

between Ed ( J. & Clark hastate day
been mutual ? dissolved. Ths baekssts
wni be carried on ty ths nndaieif aed.
to whom all drt ta ill he paid.

4 d 1 C C. CLARK, Ja.

$751 . no TH eaasto $2501 nu wortlMfcw
l.orst) ami j!ve u en tjoi time to tn. buvl-rti- ,i

mouieu'i aiav h profitably
etupv.vj ... 4 tfw .oun.-i- la ttvtinj r. n ih Nm a ci 1009 J

h , L in,m,l

N.r ntDd
.l:r ri t itn eicx.

i - r r

Be. rd.
Board r r. u i t , ins for four

person
An

J Ml . VA! K Eli,
n el lie J r east Middle t.

Mar- h ItHh. dtf

MOLASSES.

English Island,

Just arrived per Schr.

Mattie Kiles,

For sale by

ROBERTS & BR0.f

South Front St.

Wanted:
V'l '...(! .!,,
;'.o Mu-- B rl -- k !;

;o" Mumk Mi hi- -.

' Km Miu.-- .
;:oo III. r iih.
ion Mink Minn

in .Mi i,H

'iO hpHr Mi in
"o U.ll ('hi Sli rix
W II ( nt San;

',oo Kl.l.ii M. im.
'J .'it I lee r It i n

lolMI ftUl,. H I.I 4.

IOoO Sheep Sk
i.mt Skin-n-

alao Tallow, llctnai and Ftih
Hounds.

Highest market ( ri. o paid for all the
above. If juu ii .n t believe it. try me.

J t SMITH.
mr'27dwlni New Berne, N. C.

Truckers Needing

Genuine Early Rose

Seed Potatoes, Maine
Stock, for replanting

their crop, can be

supplied at Lowest

Price by

IT. Ulrieli,
WIIOLKSAU: GROCER,

MIK'I.K STREET,

NEW BERNE. N l .

For Rent,
Dwelling on Johnson etreet. opposite

the Academy (Irten. Seven rooms.
Apply to

ml3 dim F. M. SIMMONS.

Pure Corn tVhiskey,
FROM THE MOIW TAINS.

I have on hand a lot
of Pure Mountain Corn
Whiskey and Alcohol
for Medicinal pur-nose- s.

J. F. TAYLOR,
Wholesale aul Retail Grocer,

FOOT OF MIDDLE STREET

jn23 dwtf NEW BERNE. IT. O

GORKI CORN I COnill

50,000 Bushels

or SsEtld
BT

V.P. BURRUS fiCO.,
QENEEAL

COMMISSIOIf MESCHAHTS.

Mr. SUaoaoa would have been arreeted
aa well as the oolored mea.

We will not charge tha officers aad
members of the department with being
lacking lawgTit, wo knew they have
plenty of that, but we ask ia ail oaador
and sincerity (there ia no"grit" required
to do this) why do you snatch up two
ignorant oolored mea to puaiah for aa
effence, aad let a man of intellirenoe,
wealth aad iaflaenoe whom yoa aay ia
equally guilty, go with simply a resolu-
tion of ceosure ?

The Jooksal haa always stood by the
firs department, It haa always been at
the oomm and of the companies when-
ever they desired to use its columns,
aad we will oppose to the bitter end
anything that tends to destroy its
efficiency. Tha officers must be sus-

tained during the progress of a fire
and whoever attempts to interfere with
their prerogatives at suoh timee, be he
rich or poor, high or low, black or
white, should be dealt with according
to law.

CIT1 COUSCll. PROCEEDINGS.

April 3cT, 1388.

An adjourned regular meeting of the
Board waa held at o'clock p. m.,
Mayor Meadows, presiding. Present,
Councilman Williams, Lane, Crawford
and Thomas. There not being a quorum
the meeting adjourned to 9 o'clock on
April 4th. Silas Fulcheb, Clerk.

. April 4th, 1889.

An adjourned regular meeting was
held at 9 o'clock, Mayor Meadows pre-

siding.
Present, Councilmen Williams, Gray,

Ulrich, Lane, Simmons, Thomas and
Crawford.

The matter of extending George
street waa taken up, and tha following
ordinance waa offered and adopted:

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Board of Councilmen of the city of New
Berne:

See. 1. That a street be and the same
is hereby laid out and established, be-

ginning at the intersection of George
and Cypress streets, and running north-
wardly to the railroad the width of 00
feet, pursuant to ths survey made by
the U. S. Government,, and taking
seventeen feet on each side of the road
aa It now rune.

Seo. 9. That aaid street eo laid out
and established aa aforesaid shall be
known aa George etreet.

Seo. a. Thai the Mayor be and ia
hereby authorized, empowered and
dirsctsd to issue his warrant to the
Sheriff of Craven oouaty oommandisg
him to summon a jury to asseeethe
damages sustained by the ownere of
land required for eaid etreet aa required
by law.

Councilman Williams moved that the
Mayor and city attorney take steps at
onoa to carry out thia ordinance, which
waa passed.

Councilman Williams read s letter
from Misa Case, of Newport, R. I., in
regard to a boat that had been in the
possession of the ex-cit- y marshal on his

olalm for cost which wm not
doe him for about
year, asking that tha boat be turned
over to Mr. Blades for her, which was,
on motion, ordered to be done.

Mr. O. n. Uuioa asked and was
granted permission to make a etatement
la reference to his services in the pur
chase of ths right of way for the oeme
tery road, which he did.

Silas Fulcheb, Clerk.

. Shipwrecked Crew in Pert.
BiLTDfORE. Anril 8. The ateamahio

Decatur H. Miller, Capt. Taylor, wbtcb
arrived this morning from Boston
brought the shipwrecked crew of seven
aasasf the British schooner Margaret
U, which was loaded with eager, sailed
from Trinidad, Cobs, on February 87
for the Delaware Breakwater and en
countered a storm oa March 9, and on
the 34 th foundered.

k w si 11 swat
St. Paul April SReporta were re

ceived here late last night or a bad rail
road wreck en the Northern PaolAo
near Missoula. Mont, About I o'clock
the passenger train ran Into a freight
and a green might fireman and two
tramps wno wars eteaimg a tide were
killed and-- some1 ethers lajnrsd. The
accident was ceased by. a misplaced
switch- - v ..V'

I --V Earthquake JShock la HajtL
New Yoax, April 8. Purser Soholtx

of ths steamer 1 Callao, which ar
rived today from Pert ds Palx. Hayti,
reports that at about 10,45 a. m., March
33, a heavy shock of earthquake waa
felt In ths town and adjacent country.
whlsh lasted several seconds.. At the
time the schooner left no news bad baen
received of any loss of life or damage
property. v vt i" s

v &aooasiuaes tuuiLi
: CaikLirSTOS.' ' W. ?Ta. Aurtl tDe

tctivee Bald win.tRoblrt son and WaU
lace, coal police tor the Fikhora region
L'srcsr county, went to Tot River yes--
trdtytoaireta dwperado and moon
ttl or named Will Moran.. A fight Str-s'-- "l

and Moran was killed,' hot, bow
t"r,' uoUl he had wounded seriously
all t'iree cf , ths detectives. .'. Much

; MWJMVX&TISIMEXTS. :
' Jocmijl Pappy loaU ;

J0CK51L Ktyi faind.
. B, SwtST-fica- il-f ed beef.

C E. Nxt90 Cboago beef.
C, E. Sloteb 'Small hame, ata.

. Johji DcniiriBe Iriah potatoee.
J. E. Smith ehaea, etc

' Tha Craven County AUlienoe wee in
eeaaion 7 eater day . .

, Tom Hall haa a four barrel gun
which he think e it earloeity.

Moor ft Brady 'a cannery ia running
regularly and canning a greet many
oyetera.

The Raleigh Newe and Obeerver an-

nounces tha death of John Spellaea,
aa old and widely known journallat.

One of the colored men arreeted for
refuting to obey the offioere of the fire

deortment had Mr. E. M. Pevie, one
of the cf&oete of the departmentr be
fore Jaitioe E. G Hill yeeterday upon
a charge of aeaault and battery. The
oaee waa postponed until next Friday.

Personal.
UUs Fannia Wooten and Mary V.

Smith of Fort Barnwell, era in the city.

Poatponed.
Tha ease against the two colored men

who refused to obey the chief of the
fire department waa called before Jus- -

tioa Brinson yesterday and postponed
until Monday.

We hardly think it the proper thing
for newspapers to array the public
against one for aa offenoe before he has
had a trial and been convicted aooord-la- g

to law. These men are charged
with a very eerioua offense, and publio
sentiment ia undoubtedly in favor of
eaataining the officers of the depart-
ment. No fire department can be
efficient unlet the orders of ite chief
and other officers are obeyed.

Shipping News.
The steamer Annie of the E. C. D.

line Billed yesterday with cargo of cot
ton, lumber, naval stores and general
exports.

The steamer Tahoma will sail thia
morning at 7 o'clock.

The steamer Stout of the Clyde line
arrived from Baltimore yeaterday
morning with a cargo of general mer
chandise.

The steamer Manteo of the O. D. line
sailed for Norfolk yeeterday morning.
Tha Newberna of thia line will arrive
tonight

Fir Department Troubles.
The trouble during the fire on Thurs

day moriiag at Mr. St im ion's mill be
tween (he officers of tha department
and two oolored mea who not only re
fused to obey their ordera, but ueed
abusive language, seems to have been
of a more serious nature than wo were
advieed. The reeolntiont of the fire
department came la at a lata hoar oa
Thursday night too late for oa to make
such comment aa the facta aa therein
presented deserve.

Mr. StfmoB le a neefnl man laths
community In that he U a large maau
faoturet f hmber( employe a great
many hande,' --expends a large amount
of i money ' for ' lumber and " labor.
which ia . . eonaiderablo, help Xa
ths "trade . of ' the city, and
mors, . he haa aver been fount to be
one of the most liberal fax contributing
to, publio enterprise and charitable
purposes. Any man of hie means
enterprise1 , and liberality, Is bound to
wield considerable .: Influence ia " any
community. L -

The cfflcerl of the firs department are
wall aware of ths Influence and stand
lag of Mr. Stlmson ia ths community,
but do they propose to 1st him off with
a resolution of oenaure and arrest and
puaiah two colored mea in his" em
ploy? The department resolution pub
lished la yeatsrday'a Jouuhal charges
Mr. Stimion with "upholding and abet
ting ths refusal of certain colored ansa
in hie employ to obey orders of the
chief engineer of said department at tha
recent fire at his milla; alio his sustain- -
log them ia ths use of profane and
abusive language to the efficera In com
mand."- - f?:".hl

If the abovs charges are true, thea
why wu Mr. Stlmson not arreeted along
with the colored men whom he upheld
and .abetted? Was he exenesd he'
cause he was a man of Wealth .and

If guilty, ought he not to bs
punished instead of ths oolored men
under htm? If it la a lerious matter to
disobey the officers of the department
and to Interfere with those actio z under
their orders .during the progrese of a
fire, ought not the evil to be nipped ia
the hud by: striking, at the substance
ai well as at a ihsdowl One maa.of
wealth and influence caa give the de-

partment more trouble than a dozen In--

i'gtji3cant colored men
If the charges made by the depart

com mod tone eburoh building.
Charlotte Chronicle: The Gentle-

men s Driving Club of Charlotte, N. C ,
was yesterday incorporate J . The capi-
tal stock is $10,000. with the priTilea
of increasing it to 820.000. Theobjetof
the club, as stated in the article, of in-

corporation, U the improvement of the
breed and development of horses for
epeed and other purposes.

Wilson Mitror: Mr. Barcait, a con-
verted Jew, made a very interesting
talk in the Methodiet church on Thurs-
day night, and gave a very feeling and
thrilling account of bis conversion to
theCh-ietia- faiih. The meeting i.
still in pro(-res-

e at the Methodist
church, and " Jesus of Nazareth is pass-
ing by." Fifty happy souls have had
their sing forgiven, and found the com-
fort that come, alone from Heaven.

Asheville Citizen: Mr.Tbeo. Hobgood
has purchased the Evening Tribune of
thia city, end will begid the publication
of a morning paper about the 10th insi.

Rev. R. O. IVarson, of this oity,
will, at no distant day, publish a vol-

ume of Bible reading and also a volume
of sermons. The title of the former
will be "Truth Applied ." and of tha
latter, "Preaching the Word.'' Mr.
Pearson hae alreudy secured th copy-
right on the manuscript of the aSote
mentioned volunus.

Wilmingtou Star: The truck growers
are making preparations (or the ship-
ping season, and the outlook in regarded
as promising, barring an A pnl frost
A correspondent writing from Idaho,
Cumberland county, says: "We are
trying to get up a joint stock company
to build a cotton factory at thin place
Farmers are very busy try mg to mak
more cotton than ever." The ciiy
tax levy this year will ha two per cant-- ,

the increase being necessary to ruevt
interest on bonds of tho t ape Fear A

Yadkin Valley and Onslow railroads.
An aged sailor namxd 0. M. bud- -

ley, engaged yesterday morning in
lowering; the yardu on the (ierninu
barque Albatross, lying near the marine
railway, was struck ou the head and
instantly killed.

News and Observer: New was re
ceived here that the mills of J. A. Wil
son and also a large warehouse adjoin-
ing were consumed by fire at Wilson
Mills. The loss was estimated at 'J 0 .

-

000. A man named Wallace who went
into the mills after his tool cheat was
burned to death. Last night the
depot here presented the most lively
scenes that hag yt been witnessed.
Five car loads of negroes, bound for
Arkansas, were awaiting the train and
it looked as if half of tho remaining
oolored population of Wake county had
mustered to see them off. It was im
possible to get within a stone's throw of
the depot building. The platform and
the ground all around were piled up

ith the effects of emigrants, which
were stowed in barrels, boxes, crates
and chioken coops. There was one old
lady with sixteen children, comprising
several sets of twins, triplets, tto. Most
of the emigrant were costumed in their
'Sunday beit. There was a dude in

the crowd with a cane and a silk hat.
which a bvstander said was of the pat
tern of 1776. One negro who was not
so happy as to be a family man was go-

ing around the women trying to induce
some of them to act as his wife so ae to
make him eligible as an exoduster
The agents will not take single men.

CHEATHAM. CALGHT THEM.

Queer Story of North Carolina Elec
tion jieuiou.

The election of Cheatham (colored
over Simmons (white) to Congress from
Eastern North Carolina was brought
about in a very funny manner, and
waa practically settled in half an hour
Opooaite New Berne is the town called
Jamee Uity. It is settled entirely by

ths blacks, and Simmons knew he had
to get this solid vote to be

Hie friends went over and callel a
publio meeting, and stated what Mr
Simmons had done for the district and
the colored people, and ae he really had
proved himself a benefactor the colored
electors were read; to so for him to
man. The talk was all for Simmons,
and Cheatham wae repudiated and in
eulted. No one thought he bad the
ghost of a show, but he was biding his
time. Ths night before election Mr
Cheatham himself appeared at a called
meeting in Jamea City. The crowd op
posed hie speaking, and one of the lead
ere Inquired:

man' Mars' Simmons git dat pro--

prletton for do new Foe' Offisi1"
ryes, as did."
''JLhdnt he git that 'propnation fur a

stone road to ths soldiers' cemetery?"
"Yes, he did." '
"Dida'l he git that 'propriation to

build a new revenue cutter for die yere
deeetriotT"

'Ye. he did."
"Well, then what yere talkin' 'bout?

" "Dats Hat de trouble, gem ten,' re
plied Mr, Cheatham, as hs got hie open
ing,. ,'Msra' Simmons got too much in--

fluence. . Me goes down dar to waab- -
Ington, aa' says: 'Missur Cleveland, I
want dat new roe' Urns down to new
tUrtm.' An? Mioanr CUvelanrl ha-att- i:

'Ali right, Missar Simmons, teke all ds
money yoa want.'-An- ' Mara' Simmons
roee; beck dar party soon aa' says:
'Missur Cleveland, I want stone road
flown dar' In New Berne.' An' Missur
Cleveland he sav: 'AIFright. Mr. Sim--
bona. I give you $20,000 to mike stone
road.', Aa1 Mars' Simmons goes back
ia twd weeke ag'in aa'? says; ,' Missur
fjleveiaaa , i want rsvenae cutter down
dar' ia New Berne.' An'Missur Cleve
land be aay;-'A- ll tight. Mieear Sim
mons, I tend yon one.1 'Now, gemlen,
when Mara' SimmoDSrgoes down to
Washington dis winter an' sayst'Mis- -

A Card.
I would hereby tender my thanks to

the tire department, especially to the
hook and ladder company, and others, ft
both whits and colored, who by their .1'.
effort, saved my residence from de-

struction by lbs dr. at Stimton's mill.
U. C. WlllTlCHl KBT.

ADVICE TO MOTH KIIS.
Mli8. WlSSLOW'B 8ooTHlu SVHIP

should always be used for children
teething. It soothe the child, eoflene
the gum, allay all pain, curve wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for 'diar
hoes. Tweotv-flv- e cents a bottle.

The Ladies Triumphant
OskaUwsa, Kansas, April ;l -- The

Oskaloo idea i still extant. After a
vigorous fight the female candidates for
city omces won the day by sweeping
majorities. At Cottonwood Vails, Kan
sa. the ladies were also triumphant.
Mrs. Minnie Morgan being elected
Mayor with all the members of the
Council of her sex.

"1 was most ready to return a blow
and would not brook at all this sou of
thing," for I knew I would cure all
damage ith Salvation Oil '.'5,- -

Never ' bull dot. ' a man, but if u
meet on with a bad Cough you intiv

bull-doze- him to advantage with I'r
Bull's Cough Syrup. 25o.

Fine Irish Potatoes.

I hate received a LAUllK SHU'
MKNT of FINK IRISH l'oTATt 'F.S.

which I am retailing at the low iirice of

20 CENTS FER FECK,
7) CENTS PER BUSHEL.

JOHN DUNN.
ai fl Iw

A Nice Line of
Men's, Youth's and

Boys' Clothing
Just Received.

-A- LSO-

Shoes, Hats and Dry
Goods.

Which will he sold
very cheap at

J. E. SMITH, Agt.,
Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

FurnitureAND

DADY CARRIAGES.
THE NEW BKRIVB FTJRNITl RE CO.

STILL, LBADSt
We have on band and are manufacturing

ami receiving every day handsome Parlor
Hutu. Chamber Halt, liail standi. Ward
robe., DeX. Chair., Loonies, Tin Hare, and
Mailreues. All the good, we manufacture
are good and substantial. We alto have the
Quest stock ana latest iyie or naoy tar-nai.e- s

that haa ever been brought to this
city. W have a nne stocs or ciocs, pic
tares and Mirror. We pay spot cash for
oar (roods, and get a discount of 40 and 50 per
cent, uieretore we can sen goon, cneaper
than any other .tore In this city, Woare
alio aajent fo-- the Eclipse Kewlng Machine
It haa no eiual. II yoa want a nrsi-ciA- s

machine call and see a. before buying else-
where. We will ave you money.

T. J. TURNER 6l CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

2221 Middle street, New Berne. N. C.

City Ordinance-B- e

it ordained by the Mayor end
Board of Councilmen of the City of
New Berne:

Sec. 1. That a street be and the same
ia hereby laid oat ana estaouenea, Be
ginning on the northern line of South
Front street at its Intersection with
Qeorge street and running thence with
the eastern and western lines or ueorge
street extended to the channel of Trent
river.

Seo. 2. That aaid street so laid out and
established aa aforesaid shall be known
as George etreet.

Seo. 8. That the 'Mayor be and is
hereby authorised, empowered and
directed to issue hie warrant to the
Sheriff of Craven county commanding
hint to summon a jury to aasese the
damages sustained by the owners- - of
lands required for eaid street as re-
quired by law.

E. H. Mka-dow- Mayor.
Silas Fulcheb, Clerk.

BABY CARRIAGES

Furniture ! !
A new lot of the Latset Sty lee of Baby

Carriages, and a larars assortment of
I every description of Furniture Just re
1 ceived, ana wm ss woeivea.

Please' call! and see' bar Baby Car
riages. -,

" ; .

Prices Right Down to IBock
Bottom. "

. 5 .. r ".',
JOIiHE'JTEn

v- -

- Kdwin Booth wm etrlcken with
para! vai while :p!aJn1f'pteo.,

: i.'osa of freaidentflUrrison'g
Ecnilnationi to the iBenfcte frerete--

jec U 3, bnt . eff hteen'taUed of con--

Cnnation.''.-- ; :4' rfcwv;riy,
Dsmocbatb have: elected the

;t or of St. Lonia, Mo, vjhe city
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